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Ycurs of the 14th instaail;t' h a s just re a ched me,havin g been
forwarded to me from my former home a t Len nox, S. Dclc., and I am more
tllan willing to furnish any information that I can wi th regard to
ene of my fo.rmer teachers, and especial ] y one tha t VJa s as interes ting
a character as John Muir.
A s h ort dis t ance south of Madison,Wisconsin is a sm a ll station
on t h e Northwestern Ry.called Oregon.
About three miles due west of this station is a small lake called
Lake
Harriet
covering about a qu a rter section o f l a nd.
(
A fe w rods north of the north shore of this lake,and a b out a
half mile west,is an intersection of section lines,sometimes called
"four cornersn, and kno vm loc a lly a t the time to which I 8ll1 abouti to
refer as "McKi~~o_;¡;:ners".
A short cUst a nce east of these 11 corners 11 is c.. small creek running
in a southe a sterly direction and empjzj;ing into Lake Harr.iet at its
western extremity;at the point where this creek crosses the road
running east and west it is spanned by a small bridge.
Abcut five or six rods east of this bridge,and on t h e north side
of the road,is where,inl 1860 and 186l,sto od an old log scho ol-house,
in which Johh Muir taught 11 the young idees" during the winter of
1860 and 1861, if my memory serves me right.
It is har d to recBll the exact dimensiona of this building,bu t
from memory,I should judge that it must have been in t h e neighborho od
of thirty feet wide by forty feet long with long wo o den benches
arranged ill t.yvo _tj.ers on each side, the right hand side for the girls
and _the lei't for the boys; the back - tier .of benches wa s provided wi t h
a J ong desk fastened against the wall running the full leng th of the
building,and t)üs was used of course by the lar g er scholars,the smaller
on e s having t .o occupy the front tie-r of benches, "le t t ing t h eir fe.et
hang q~r 11 •
'- John Muir at that time wa s a student in the University at Madison
Wisconsin,and t h rough the solici tations of out school board, consented
to occupy the position of teacher of our school for that winter,t h e
first and only school that he ever taught,so far as I can ascertain.
Wi t h one or two exceptions,he gave excellent satisfaction to
both patrons and scholars,and I have ~ways counted that winter as one
(
9f the bright spots in my history.
For the first couple of we eks he was obliged to judge of the time
by using the sun as a guide as he had no watch, v.ratches being hard to
obtain at that time;bec omi ng tired of trying to "guess at the time"
during cloudy days,he to ok a couple of corrunon wo oden water-pails,and
bored a hole in the bot t om of one of them,fit i ing a small wooden plug
with a hole .in the center,at the lower part of which was fitted a
silver dime with a very tiny hole in the center which was inserted '
in such a way that the hole in the dime corresponded to t he hole in the
plug;he then took a common wooden bottomed chair and removed the bottom
plac ing the pail wi t h the plug in, in the place o f the chair bo t tom.
He then fixed a graduating scale un the · inside of the side 6f the
pail and filled it about half full of water,and plac i ng the other pail
on t h e floor under this one,let the water drip slowly out of one pa i l
into t h e other,the lowering of the water on the scale giving him t h e
exact time of day.
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In those days i t was customary for school · teacher~ · to "board round"
that is,they would board a week or two in one place and then board a
week or two in another and so on until every patron of the school would
have a chance to "board the teacher 11 ,which th e most of the patrons
considered as a high hono~;this system took the teacher at times quite
a djstance' from the school-house,and as he ·had to be there at eight
o'clock in the morning in arder to have the fire built and the room
good and warm,it was at times quite an inconvenience to him.
This being an extremely cold winter,and very :t:.eavy, deep snows,
Mr Muir became tired of being compelled to reach the school-house so
earl y in the morning,so he constructed a clock,every part of which
was wood with the exceptjon of the springs,wooden frame,wo oden wheels
wocden pendulum,&nd even the ball on the end of the pendulum W <oS wo od
and from this wooden clock,which he fastened to the wall en the inside
of the front of the school-house,he had a co:rrn1on string running to the
hearth of the stove and fastened in such a way that the clock would
jerk the string at a certain time every scho ol morning and start the
fire going,which was all arranged the night before,of course,before he
left the scho ol -house.
uany,and many is the morning that I have watched the smoke begin
t o curl up from the school-house chimney promptly at eight <ftclock,as
we lived only about a mile from the scho ol-house.
About once a week he would give lectures on philosophy with
practical demonstrations in the evening which became very popular and
peo ple would attend them fDmn miles around,as they we re extremely
interesting.
(
At the back end of the schoc:il.-house,just behind the teachers
des~,was a twelve foot blackboard fastened to the wall.
The evening of the last day of scho ol he gave one of his lectures
and upon entering the building we were all surprised to see that he
had constructed a clock out of large wooden wheels and here was that
blackboard,which he had removed from the wall,swinging backwards and
forwards,AS A PEBDULillá for that clock.
.
-¡:;e was a firm believer at t hat time in perpetual motion,and I
distinctly recollect the argumenta that him and my father used to have
over
that question,sometimes spending the whole evening with the "pros
(
and cons".
At the clase cf the school he returned to the University and the
. following year I came to Iowa with father and mother and I haa lost
l track of Mr Muir,and often wondered what had become of him.
During the winter he succeeded in s~etching a fine view of the
d school-house,doing the work during rece sses and noon hours.
In December,l908 I hap pened to read an article in one of the
leading magazines which was si gned~'John :M uir".
Thi s aroused my curiosi ty and I wrote the pulJlishers a sking mee
to give me Mr Muir~s address, which they kindly did,so I wrote him,
calling his attention •o a few incidente that occurred during that
· win ter, and I am enclosing his re ply to me, and you can imagi n e wi th
what pleasure I read this letter.
I have recieved two or three letters from him since,in one of
which he requested me to write him at least once a year,which I have
done.
The balance of his let tere,I am sorry to say,I have been unable
to preserve,as I have been moving around a great deal of late.
Will you kindly return this as soon as you are through with it
as I would noj part with it for any price.
Of all of t he pupils that at t ended that sc hool,I am sorry to say
tha t there is not one whose address I can call to mind;just simply
scattered to the four winds.
•
I have two of his works, ttEarly Days In Wiscons in" ,and his trip
to Alaska,a..nd am about to send for his "Among The Sierras 11 ,e.nd would
be pleased to get "A Thousand Mile Walk to the Gulf",e.nd in fact shall
arder it justas soon as I s e e notice of its publication;also I would
be pleased to hear from you ab out what time I c an look for your
pu"tlication,to aprear in arder that I may procure that also,as I am
intensely interested in everyth ing a p r:ertaining t o his li f e.
Yours in sincerity, E.E . Gilmoreo
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